
SALE
Saturday, May 13

The Entire Stock of

General Merchandise
and Ford one-to- n Truck

belonging to

S. FUKUMOTO
KAPAA .

A Chance for Great Bargains

We successfully send by PARCEL

POST to all the Islands: Bread, ,

Rolls, Snails, Cakes, Cookies and

Candies.

Prices Upon Application

ALEXANDER YOUNG. CAFE
HONOLULU

If you are not now receiving the REXALL MONTHLY

MAGAZINE please send your name for mailing list. The

Mitgnziue has recently been enlarged, and improved by the

addition of stories by prominent writers and pictures of

current events.
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DOINGS OF THE HELE LOAS

AN OUTING WITH THE HELELOAS
As guests of Alexander McBryde,

the Hele Lons hit the trail again
last Sunday afternoon. Some 28 In

number, including guests, they
arrived at Lawal beach, where they
remained only long enough to ad-

mire that ever beautiful spot and to
round up the party.
The Beauties of the Cliff Trail

Thence, under the guidance of Mr.

McBryde, they proceeded along the
old Hawaiian trail which runs along
the creBt of the cliffs to Nomllo.
Now somewhat over grown by lan-tan-

thru long disuse, scratched
hands and legs were more or less
in evidence as they went along, but
they didn't mind that. The preci-

pitous cliffs along this coast are so
high and the trail hugs the crest
of them so close, that there are
fine views of the pall face and the
aurt beaten beach below at every
turn.
The Greater "Spouting Horfl"

Of particular interest Is the great
blowhole or spouting how of Puua- -

nuiahea. which at its best In heavy
weather, far outruns the well known
spouting horn that is geenrally vis
ited. The bluff at this point is per
haps a hundred and fifty feet high
and under favorable circumstances
the column of spray shoots up in
imposing majesty to the top of tx
cliff.
A Dainty Little Crater Lake

Nomllo is a shore crater, one of
a group Including Kukuiolono, lole-au- ,

Kapeka, Niukapukapu, etc..
which constitute a larger part of
McBryde plantation. Being at sea
level it contains a sheltered salt-
water lake, or lagoon, deeply wall- -

led in on three sides, but open to
ward the sea, with which, however,
it seems to have no direct connec
tion. From time immemorial it has
been the banner fish pond of the
islands, particularly famous for Its
fine mullet. It was also famous In

ancient history as the last tempor-
ary abode of Pele, whence she took
her departure from Hawaii.
The Salt Making of Old Times

Nomilo was equally famed in old
en days for fine salt as well as fine
fish, and the red salt of Nomilo was
very much in demand for all high
class luaus. The salt pans are still
there and Alexander McBryde ex-

plained with interesting detail just
how it was made, by bailing the
brine from pan to pan, and stage
to stage, of saltness until it crystal-ize- d

like fine hoar frost on the ce-

mented bottoms of the pans.

The Tutelary Gods of the
Salt . Business

He pointed out the demigod rock
in the center of the pans, who was
the tutelary guardian of the salt
business, and particularly helpful In
scaring off the rain showers when
they swept down along the coast
and would have melted and destroy-
ed the encrusting salt. With the in-

dignant majesty of his divine au-

thority he "shooed" them off so
that they passed muuka. In grate-
ful appreciation for these valuable,
the suit makers always made him
a first-fruit- s votive offering. He has
the weather-beate- look of an "old
salt" to this day. Some little dis-

tance makai there was another of
these demi-god- s who guarded the
salt pans from the rains coming in
from the sea.
A Model Grass House

One of the Interesting features of
the place is an exceedingly well-bui- lt

and wonderfully well preserv-
ed old Hawaiian grass house.

It is about 30 years old, and Is
still occupied and is very comfort-
able. It is beautifully lined within
with selected rushes. The original piil
grass covering is still Intact, though
much weather beuten. It was' so
carefully and. thoroughly built that
it has outlasted several other grass
houses in the same vicinity, and
for that matter, several frame ones.
too.

An Ideal Week-en- d Outing Spot
Walter McBryde has a sea-sid- e

outing lodge very picturesquely lo-

cated on the outermost "abua" or
r.ise, where it commands very fine
views up and down the coast and
the, country mauka. By means of a
specially constructed automobile
road, connecting with the planta-
tion roads, he Is able to drop down
there in a few minutes from hid house
Kukuiolono and escape the cares of
business, including the telephone.
Hawaiian Story by the Way

By the time they hud seen all
this it was growing late and they
were reminded to take the home-
ward trail, which they did by a dif-

ferent route, mauka thru the planta-
tion, to the interesting accompani-
ment of bits of Hawaiian lore and
story by Alexander McBryde.
Picnic Supper on the Lawn.

During their "absence the cuiumls-Burla- t

department bad been busy and
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the picnic dainties, Including hot
coffee, spread out on the lawn met
with a most enthusiastic response.
On the Beach In the Gloaming

Aftqt supper they gathered on the
beach for the gloaming hour, and
music and old Huwaiian stories and
reminiscences until it was time to
leave, which they did reluctnnly and
with many expressions of apprecia-
tion to Mr. McBryde,
The Hele Loas Hear About Tapas

The Hele Loa outing club had an
evening on tapa making recently at
Llhue grammar school cottage No.
3, which was well attended in spite
of many other attractions, nnd prov-

ed very interesting and instructive.
The leader, Mr. Lydgate, explained
the various stages of the manufac-
ture, illustrating the same with ma-

terial from which it was made, as
well as the various tools used. Sev-
eral fine pieces of the finished goods
were also in evidence as well as
the very fine color plates of the Brig-ha-

Monograph on the Industry.
Delicious refreshments furnished

by the young ladies of the cottage
followed. Altogether, It was a novel
and interesting evening.

TIP TOP-IC- S

GET RICH QUICK WALLINGFORD
What is said to be one of the

screen treats of the current season
is k Wallingford," a
picturization of George M. Conhan's
famous play which will bo shown at
the Tip Top Theater Haturday. This
is saidto be a delightful comedy, di-

rected by Frank Borzage, who made
"Humoresque," and how Walling-
ford and and his buncombe associ

ate "Blackle" Daw, made a fortune
for themselves and the people of
Battlesburg. It is an enthralling story
well adapted to the screen. The de-

tails of the two sharpers' schemes
present enough 'complications to
make the story 11 series of laughs
from start to finish. The spectator
is certain to be delighted with, the
innocence and ut the same time the
hospitality of these people of Bat-

tlesburg.

THE SHEIK
It is coming! "The Sheik," at the

Tip Top Theater. The story every-
body who bus not read is talking
about. "How can they show the very
heart of the Arabian desert on tin
screen," a reader of the book ma
ask. Just wait till you see it. The
desert Is all there, the tents, the
Arabs and the hundreds of livrses
The abduction of tiie Knglish woman
Is one of the most trilling ami real-

istic ever presented in celluloid. Her
rescue makes one forget everything
except that she is in danger and il

"The Sheik" doesn't get there pret-
ty soon it will , be too late. The
glory and the lune of a moonlight
t.lpht 011 the desert make the Kng-

lish woman forget that the tribe
leader is supposedly a 'black skin"
makes her forget that sin; is a wo-

man of high birth, for she return-tn-

love of the young, determined
desert-man- . who proves his lev.- - fer
her when he risks his life to rescue
lit r from his vicious neighbor. One
of fho thrills of the season! Don't
Win It.

"THE LITTLE MINISTER"
A picturization of James Barrie's

famous novel and play, "The Little
Minister," starring beautiful Betty
Compson, will be seen at the Tip
Top Theater, Saturday, May 20th.
This is a superb production direct-
ed with infinite taste by Penrhyn
Stanlaws, and presents the charming
star in the role made famous by

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Economical Haulage

Comfortable

realize the One-To- n Truck

wonderful offered

economical solving haul-

age delivery problems, whether planter

merchant.

Let us you all the

EQUIPMENT
Pneumatic Tires and Demountable
Rims. Your choice of cither the apo-

dal gearing of 6 16 to 1 for speed
delivery, the standard 7 to 1

for hauling.

Maude Adams, the role of Lady Bab-

bie. The production is praiseworthy
In every particular and is certain to
enthuse all those fortunate enough
to see It. It is a type of ttory of the
fine, clean and wholesome plays that
ure "so much deired. It presents a
story of a town that was all upset
till a gypsy girl came and upset it
some more. Barrie presents this story
charmingly and eloquently. He pic-

tures the snug village of Thrums
with it stern, religious people. It
is a play that has been enshrined In
the hearts of millions. Its love,
charm und thrilling events are per-
fectly recorded upon the screen.

"DON'T TELL EVERYTHING"
As Its feature attraction on Wed-

nesday, May 21, the Tip Tip Theater
innounces the new Paramount pict-

ure, "Don't Toll Kverythlng." which
includes In Its cast three of the
most popular names in filmdom. They
are Wallace Held, star of numerous
fascinating comedy dramas, and Id-

ol of thousands of picture fans;
Gloria Swanson, the appealing beauty
who won so many admirers in "Why
Change Your Wife?" and other feat-
ures, and Klilott Dexter, who has
been leading man .in Paramount pic-
tures for years.

"Don't tell Kverythlng," was writ-
ten especially for this notable trio
by Lorna Moon, and Is a sparkling
comedy and a fascinating sattire on
engaged couples. It tells of the love
that Is the hearts of a young
wealthy Kporting man; a dainty, fra-
gile society girl, and a pally sort
of girl, an expert with rod, gun, and

hroseback. When this last girl
sees her old pal won by another,
s'he discovers how dear he has be-

come her. So she tries to win
him back, and the story that follows
is one of great interest and rollick-
ing comedy. The scene shifts from
polo field, to a hunting lodge In the
mountains, and furnishes a delight-
ful background for the action.

Combination freight and jitney body with scats nnd rear step for
passenger service. The seats can easily be relieved, quickly converting
the body for handling freight, or for general hauling. back
rest.

Do you that Ford is

not only the most truck value ever

but the most means of your
and you --are a

or .

give fads.

or 14
heavy

LOWEST COST

And remember the lowest flrut cost,

the lowest upkeep and tbe highest
resale value of any truck e,er built.
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